To stabilize the flower-visiting activity of honeybees, Apis mellifera, in unheated, semi-forced eggplant culture, the effect of pollen amount was investigated using two experiments. In the first experiment, the start and number of days that honeybees spent in flower-visiting activity on eggplants was compared in two greenhouses with different amounts of pollen per eggplant flower. The start of flower visiting in the greenhouse with less pollen per flower was later than in the greenhouse with more pollen. In the second experiment, the effect of water-tube mulch heat insulation on night temperatures at honeybee introduction was evaluated for pollen productivity and fruiting stability. Water-tube mulching kept the mean night temperature 1 to 3°C higher than in a simple plastic tunnel. Water-tube mulching increased the amount of pollen and reduced the number of days before honeybees started visiting flowers. The rate of high-quality fruiting on honeybee pollination was improved.

